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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM 
. 
5000 GPM FIREFIGHTING MODULE EVALUATION TEST 
INTRODUCTION 
Module Brief Description 
The 5,000 gpm lightweight firefighting module (LFFM) is a gas turbine driven, compact, self-contained, 
portable water pumping device which can deliver a large volume of water with a suction life capability of 20 ft. 
It was designed to respond to emergencies requiring the pumping or delivery of a significant volume of water or 
other fluid as the occasion might arise. Among the possible uses are firefighting, especially in remote areas 
where the unit could be airlifted by helicopter sling; water pumping such as water supply to large vessels, espe- 
cially where brought into port on short notice; dewatering to salvage an endangered vessel; flood control and 
other uses. 
Purpose of Test 
The test was performed to verify module performance and determine module suitability to be returned to 
service. 
Test Location 
The test was performed on piers J and K at the North Island Naval Air Station, San Diego, California, 
September 16-25, 1985. 
Brief Test Results 
The results of this test indicate that module can safely be returned to service. The module satisfied two 
of the three specification flow criteria conditions. Prime time was excessive, but appears to be correctable. 
Tiedown loads during normal operation are well within limits and present no operational problem. Great care, 
however, must be exercised to verify that discharge hose connections at the module are in good condition and 
have received recent pressure tests - failure of a hose at the module can induce high lift and turnover loads and 
create a hazardous condition. Operation in the automatic, rather than manual mode, further enhances safety, 
since a broken hose would cause overspeed and should result in automatic engine shutdown. 
MODULE DESCRIPTION 
The module is very similar in external appearance to the 2500 gpm module. Figure 1 is a photograph depict- 
ing the original 5000 gpm module external configuration (prior to final rework). Internally, significant changes have 
been made. Figure 2 shows four views of the module during the original buildup. In summary the more significant 
changes are: a larger pump designed and manufactured by the Ochsner Pump Company; a larger version of the Allison 
250 series gas turbine engine, a 250-C30 (industrial designation - 250-KD); a modified electronic control system; and 
an electrically driven lube oil pump for the main water pump. Figure 3 illustrates four views of the 
final module configuration with the side door panels removed, and the more significant components identified. 
It should be noted that the prime pump plumbing configuration reflects changes which were made since this 
evaluation test was completed. The control panel is illustrated in Figure 4 with the more significant controls 
identified. Figure 5 illustrates the primary electronic components; one view is looking into the end compartment 
behind the instrument panel and the other view shows the removable printed circuit cards inside the electronic 
control box. Figure 6 illustrates the internal fuel tank baffles. 
The original module pump and the 5000 gpm pump are similar in design concept. Figure 7 is an illustra- 
tion of the difference in size. Figure 8 is a schematic representation of the pump illustrating its main elements 
and the approximate location of the inlet and outlet lube oil, waterlines, and seal drain lines. Figure 9 illustrates 
the three pump impellers, side and front views of the inducer and first stage impellers are shown with a side 
view of the second stage. The second stage rotates at the engine output shaft speed, 6016 rpm at 100 percent 
speed, while the inducer and first stage impellers, which are mounted on a common shaft, rotate at approxi- 
mately 1/3 that speed. Figure 10 is a photograph of the internally mounted gearbox, illustrating the ring gear 
which is mounted to the pump housing, and the four planetary gears mounted in the gear carrier which is 
attached to the first stage shaft. The driving sungear, not shown in the photograph, is attached to the second 
stage shaft which is driven by the engine, thus the engine drives the second stage impeller shaft which in turn 
drives the first stage shaft through the gearbox. This arrangement provides sufficient net positive suction 
pressure (NPSH) to the second stage impeller. High flow and head pressure, yet small size, are achieved by the 
relatively high rotating speed of the second stage impeller. 
The engine is a standard production helicopter engine manufactured by the Allison Gas Turbine Opera- 
tions of the General Motors Corporation. Figure 1 1  is a schematic illustrating the significant engine features. 
PURPOSE OF TEST 
The overall purpos& of the test was to conduct a performance evaluation and determine if it is safe to 
return the module to service. A module checkout test was performed by the Navy prior to the start of this eval- 
uation test. A significant number of anomalies were found where errors had been made by prime contractor dur- 
ing reassembly. These were corrected by Navy personnel prior to start of evaluation test. The following tests 
were performed during this evaluation: 
1 )  Determine the loads induced in the module tiedown lines by system operation. Record vibration g 
levels generated by the pump and engine. 
2) Establish pump flow/head curves when operating with the 8-in. Stang water cannon and the truck 
mounted Fecon 8-in. water cannon. Test at various back pressures as induced by water cannon nozzle sizes from 
2 in. to 4 in. Test at various rpm ranges from 45 percent to the maximum possible as limited by available 
engine horsepower. Compare the performance differences between the Stang %in. cannon and the Fecon &in. 
truck mounted cannon. 
TEST EQUIPMENT 
The equipment being tested included the following: 5000 gpm firefighting module; Stang 8-in. skid 
mounted water cannon; Fecon %in. truck mounted water cannon; 5-in. firehose in 50-ft lengths; 8-in. flexible 
suction sleeves in 8-ft lengths; suction strainers; and various adapters for attaching firehose. 
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Test equipment included a Fluke electronic data logger; Honeywell portable tape recorder; Potter 
flowmeters; Toroid load cells; various pressure transducers; thermocouples; acce!erometers and pressure gauges. 
TEST SETUP AND BASIC TEST DESCRIPTION 
The test setup on piers J and K at the North Island Naval Air Station, San Diego, California, is illus- 
trated in Figure 12, showing the module, water cannon, hose layout, test trailer, and a support truck. Figure 13 
is an exterior and interior view of the instrumentation trailer where the recording equipment was located. Two 
basic module setups were tested: 
1) 5000 gpm module and Stang water cannon - The suction hose configuration consisted of three sets 
of three each 8-ft long-8-in. diameter suction sleeves with inlet strainers. The discharge configuration consisted 
of three sets of two each 5-in.diameter hose, 50 ft long. A flowmeter was located in each set of hose where the 
two hoses were connected. An instrumentation trailer was located within approximately 50 ft of the module. 
Load cells were located in each of the four module tiedown lines. Pressure transducers, pressure gauges, 
accelerometers, and thermocouples were mounted at various locations to collect data. A board was 
mounted at one end of the module trailer for mounting test gauges; it can be seen in Figure 12. 
2) 5000 gpm module and truck mounted Fecon water cannon - The configuration was the same as that 
above except that only two sets of discharge hose and two flowmeters were used due to the inlet configuration 
of the Fecon cannon - the rear module discharge line was not used. 
In each of the above tests, the module was mounted on its trailer with two crossed chain tiedowns on 
each end of module, a sketch of the tiedown lengths is shown in Figure 14. As a safety precaution, an addi- 
tional chain was looped through the module forklift tunnel and under the trailer to hold the module in the event 
the normal tiedowns failed. Also the trailer was secured to the dock by chains, one off each side of the rear of 
the trailer and off of the tongue of the trailer. In each case chain tension was applied by a load binder. 
The following tests were performed: 
1) Tiedown load evaluation - The purpose of this test was to determine if any significant loads are 
applied to the tiedown chains during normal module operation. The test setup was the same as the module test 
setup number 1 above. Tests were performed with and without the elbow discharge fittings with 2-in. and 4-in. 
cannon tips. Instrumentation was set up to maximize the data acquisition from the load cells into the data 
logger. 
2) Tiedown load evaluation with only one of the three discharge valves open - Two sets of data were 
taken, one with the hose opposite the control panel flowing and the other with the rear discharge flowing. The 
test setup, otherwise, was the same as the basic module test setup number 1. 
3) Tiedown load evaluation with one discharge hose removed and water flowing open butt - Two sets 
of data were taken, one with the hose opposite the instrument panel removed and water flowing with the other 
'two discharge valves closed. The other set of data was taken with the rear discharge hose removed and the other 
two discharge valves closed. The discharge hose in each was removed from the elbow allowing water to dis- 
charge open butt directly from the elbow. The test setup otherwise was the same as the basic module test setup 
number 1. 
4) Performance evaluation with the Stang 8-in. water cannon - Data were taken to establish a flow/ 
head curve at speeds of 45, 60, 75, and 90 percent, and also the maximum speed possible based on available 
engine horsepower. The water cannon tip size used ranged, in 1/4-in. increments, from 2 in. to 4 in. 
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The 4-in. tip was actually the adapter onto which the nozzle is normally threaded. These tests were performed 
with the discharge elbow mounted in place, a total of 45 test runs were completed. After this, several runs were 
made with the 4411. Stang tip and a 2M-in. and 23/4-in. NASA nozzle. 
5 )  Performance evaluation with the truck mounted Fecon water cannon - Forty-five runs were com- 
pleted as per the above, except the straight discharge fittings were used and neither the NASA tips nor the 4-in. 
Stang tip were retested. When a 4-in. tip was needed, the 4-in. adapter tip was used. . 
6 )  Prime test - One set of data were taken during a nominal prime sequence. 
7) Evaluation of the effects of operating the module without the demister filters - The demister panels 
through which the enginlcompressor inlet air must pass were removed to evaluate the effects of demister 
pressure drop on engine horsepower. The demisters were replaced with coarse screens to prevent contaminants, 
such as paper, from being sucked into the engine. The module and hose were otherwise set up the same as basic 
module setup number 1 .  
DISCUSSION OF TEST RESULTS 
The following is a discussion of the test results and data curves which have been plotted. 
1) Tiedown load evaluation - The intent of this initial load test was to obtain an overall quick indica- 
tion of the magnitude of the tiedown load increase for the maximum and minimum nozzle sizes as the engine 
power level was increased with a normal module setup and determine if the module was considered safe to 
operate. The electronic data logger was set up to obtain the maximum number of tiedown load data points at the 
expense of data such as flow, temperature, and pressure. This data indicated that there are no significant 
tiedown load changes as a result of engine speed or tip size changes or whether an elbow or straight discharge 
connection is used between module and discharge hose. The data plots which were made indicate an inconsist- 
ency with less than a 100 Ib inline load change with an increase in pump speed from 45 percent to maximum. 
Since this data did not indicate any trends, plots were not included in the report. 
As can be seen in Figure 15, priming the module produces a variation in tiedown loads; as the suction 
sleeve fills with water, the tiedown loads on the section end of module decrease by approximately 120 lb each 
and the loads on the other end increase by approximately 210 Ib each. By readjusting load binders after prime, a 
more consistent preload can be maintained during operation. These loads are the inline chain loads not the 
actual vertical loads. Load binder preloads of more than 400 Ib should be avoided. It should be noted that dur- 
ing 1984 testing with the original pump impeller, severe vibration and recirculating flow conditions occurred in 
the pump suction at high back pressure conditions. During the September 1985 test, being reported here, signifi- 
cantly smoother module operation occurred under these conditions. . 
A cursory evaluation of the vibration data recorded indicated no significant trends as related to operating 
condition other than the fact that an increase in operating speed caused an overall increase in the overall power 
spectral density. 
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2) Tiedown load evaluation with only one of the three discharge valves open - Two sets of runs were 
made, one with discharge flow from the side opposite the control panel; the other with flow from the rear. No 
significant load changes were noted. Figure 14 is a plot of the data taken with water flowing from the discharge 
opposite the control panel side of the module. These data are also typical of that for item 1 above. 
3) Tiedown load evaluation with one discharge hose removed and water flowing open butt - This test 
simulates the effect of a hose/coupling failure. Figure 16 data were taken with the discharge hose removed from 
the rear discharge elbow and water flowing only through this elbow. It illustrates an approximate 520 lb inline 
chain load increase on each chain on the suction end of the module as the pump speed is increased from 1800 to 
4500 rpm. At the same time, the inline chain load on the end of the module opposite the suction is decreased by 
approximately 150 lb. 
Figure 17 data were taken with the discharge hose removed from the side discharge elbow opposite the 
control panel and water flowing through that elbow. The LI chain inline load increases by approximately 570 lb 
while the other side, L2, decreases by 80 lb as the speed is increased from approximately 2100 rpm to 4350 
rpm. On the other end of the module, LA is increasing by approximately 465 lb, while L3 is increasing by 275 
Ib. The suction end of the module appears to be trying to rotate. The weight of water in the suction hose 
appears to transfer the water thrust from the elbow into a rotating and lifting motion on the other end of the 
module. The maximum speed was limited by the module operator due to the dramatic increase in tiedown loads 
and a noticeable change in vibration and noise. Figure 18 combines the plots from Figures 16 and 17 for 
comparative purposes. These data indicate that large module liftingkotating loads can be developed as a result 
of a failed hose connection at the module hose interface. It has been previously demonstrated that these type 
loads are sufficiently high to rotate and turn the module over (in the event of a tiedown failure). The module 
tiedown connect points were redesigned prior to this test and are considered adequate. From an operational 
safety standpoint, a primary concern is the reliability of the discharge hose and fitting - a heavier duty hose/ 
tiedowns to the trailer, of course, must be adequate. The previous problems of reverse flow in the suction hose 
and heavy vibration at high back pressures were not encountered during any of these tests. 
- connection would be an improvement along with a hose pressure test at regular intervals. The chains and 
4) Performance evaluation with the Stang %in. water cannon - Figure 19 is a plot showing module 
performance at 45, 60, 75, and 90 percent speed and maximum speed. (Maximum speed was that speed judged 
to be the maximum attainable without exceeding the automatic over temperature shutdown limits - a digital 
total outlet temperature, TOT, reading of 7 13°C and a panel gauge reading of 730°C.) Additional investigation 
should be performed to determine which of these TOT values represent the true temperature. The inlet air 
temperature for these tests ranged from 72 to 76°F. 
Lines are drawn on the plot which connect test points representing the different tip sizes tested. Figure 
20 is a comparison of performance and horsepower at 90 percent and maximum flow conditions. In running the 
maximum flow condition test, an attempt was made to keep the speed as high as possible without getting an 
automatic TOT shutdown, hence, the speed varied somewhat resulting in an uneven flow and horsepower curve. 
The variation in speed can be seen in Figure 21. 
The original module performance requirement was to achieve the following conditions: 
5000 gpm at a total pump pressure rise of 150 psi 
3000 gpm at a total pump pressure rise of 200 psi 
2500 gpm at a total pump pressure rise of 250 psi 
As can be seen from Figure 2 1, extending the maximum pressure curve indicates that the 5000 gpm flow 
was probably achievable, however, it would have required a nozzle larger than the 4 in. available, in order to 
reduce the tip pressure drop. The 3000 gprn performance was achieved. The 2500 gpm performance could not 
be achieved, due primarily to a lack of engine horsepower. The engine horsepower criteria was specified at con- 
ditions of standard day temperature and sea level conditions, the test was actually run at average temperature 
conditions of approximately 73°F. The actual test conditions subtract approximately 50 horsepower from that 
normally available at specification conditions, however, the engine capability is still short of what is required to 
achieve the 2500 gprn requirement. The 100 percent speed curve indicates that the module could have achieved 
2500 gprn at aproximately 245 psi if approximately 685 engine horsepower were available. For the inlet 
temperature condition of approximately 73°F and a TOT of 713"C, only 570 to 585 horsepower was indicated as 
being available. The inability of the engine to develop sufficient horsepower was recognized by the Government 
prior to awarding the module contract. The Allison engine was an uprated version of the previously used 
module engine and was th; only one known with an output drive pad location near the center of the engine 
which was compatible with the original module pump configuration and would result in a minimum overall 
module length. 
I The module discharge pressure was also in error. The location of the pump discharge pressure pickup is at the check valve where there is considerable turbulence. In order to obtain better accuracy, an additional mea- 
surement was installed for the test near the original pickup but with 4 pressure pickups at190 degree intervals 
manifolded together. As it turns out, by averaging the digital and the control panel gauge reading for each read- 
l ing taken, a measurement can be obtained which is within approximately 1 psi of the calibrated measurement. 
In addition to the horsepower limitation, the Allison 250-C30 has a speed range limitation for constant 
speed running in the range of 78 to 88 percent which creates an otherwise unnecessary constraint in module 
operation. 
There were discrepancies in data taken in several areas. The most significant one was the total outlet 
temperature, TOT - the instrument panel digital reading varied from the panel gauge reading by from 12.4 to 
20.1 "C depending on engine speed. The tabulation in Figure 22, table 1,  notes the error. The digital TOT read- 
ing is critical in that it controls engine shutdown due to engine overtemperature - an indicated reading lower 
than actual means that engine temperature damage could occur prior to a shutdown. On the other hand, an in- 
dicated reading higher than actual means that shutdown could occur prior to achieving available power. An 
accurate means of checking TOT calibration, at regular intervals, should be made available. 
The torque gauge along with the speed readout gives a direct indication of developed engine horsepower, 
the instrument panel was in error from 5.2 psi at low power to 11.7 psi at high power as indicated in the tabula- 
tion in Figure 22, Table 2. The error at high power is equivalent to approximately 70 horsepower. 
Figure 22, Table 3, illustrates the changes in some selected parameters as the tip sizes are changed while 
attempting to maintain maximum speed. The test setup is with the Stang water cannon set up as per basic 
module setup number 1 . Compartment temperatures were relatively low. Figure 23 illustrates typical tempera- 
tures. The data shown was taken from the performance testing with the Stang water cannon and a 2-in. tip. 
The engine and pump tested seem to be a viable combination for firefighting with short runs of hose to a 
large 8-in. water cannon such as was done during this test program. For pumping water through long runs of 
hose, however, the considerable dropoff in pump efficiency at high pump back pressures requires more power 
than is available from this engine. There is a considerable dropoff in pump efficiency below 3000 g P d l 7 0  Psi 
- at 2500 gpm the efficiency is 55 percent. It should be possible to design a similar pump with a maximum 
efficiency of 75 percent, targeted for 2500 gprn at 250 psi, which could be driven by this engine operating at an 
ambient temperature of 80°F or less. 
During flow performance testing, photographs were made of the water stream at each test speed, 45, 60, 
75, 90 percent and maximum, and with tip sizes from 2 in. to 4 in., in 1/4-in. increments to illustrate the 
' reach and general condition of the stream for each case. Figures 24, 25, and 26 are photographs taken of the 
water stream with tip sizes of 4.00, 3.75, and 3.50 in., respectively, with the module operating at what was 
considered to be the maximum engine power level for the prevailing ambient temperature conditions. Of the 
nine'tips tested, the maximum stream reach appeared to be with the 3.50 in. tip, while operating at maximum 
speed. 
5) Performance evaluation with the truck mounted Fecon water cannon - Figure 27 is a plot illustrating 
how pressure increases at various points in the system as the water flow rate increases. Figure 28 is a similar 
plot but with module set per basic module setup number 1 with the Stang water cannon. Figure 29 compares the 
pressure drop of the Fecon 8-in. cannon and Stang 841-1. cannon. As can be seen, there is a very large pressure 
drop difference between them at high flow rates. It appears that a redesign of the Fecon cannon is in order to 
reduce this difference. 
6) Prime Test - Figure 15 is a typical prime cycle. The time to prime for a 12-ft lift was approximate!Y 
295 sec with a battery drain averaging 51 to 54 A with both batteries providing power. The plots illustrate the 
rate at which water is drawn up the suction sleeves as well as the change in tiedown load as the suction sleeve 
fills with water. 
7) Evaluation of the effects of operating the module without the demister filters - Two sets of runs 
were completed, each set consisting of runs at 45, 60, 75, 90, and maximum speed. It is known that a reduction 
in inlet air pressure drop to the compressor allows more air in and, hence, greater horsepower, but the variation 
and inconsistency in test data along with the expected fairly small change in horsepower did not produce any 
mmingful  results. A 1 percent change at the higher horsepower band would be six horsepower and probably 
could not be measured except under laboratory conditions. 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Test Objective 
The test was performed to verify performance characteristics and determine if the module could be safely 
returned to service. The module was delivered late with a number of deficiencies which Navy personnel 
expeditiously corrected - corrections were made prior to arrival of NASA test personnel. The test was com- 
pleted on September 24, 1985, pretty much as planned, with gear packed up on September 25, 1985. Portions 
of the testing, however, were shortened due to lack of time. 
Performance 
The module satisfied the specification performance criteria at 5000 gpm and at 3000 gpm, but not at 2500 
gpm. Module operation, at an amb'ient temperature of say W"F, instead of the average test temperature condi- 
tion of 73"F, would reduce available engine horsepower by approximately 10 percent. This is, of course, an 
important consideration ir! sizing of future rnodu!es. It rr?ight be wise to consider a dual module configuration - 
that is, one basic module configuration and engine with different, but similar pumps. The difference would be 
the flow rate at which the maximum efficiency is based, one say at 4500 to 5000 gpm and the other at near 
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2500 gpm - this would require different impeller designs. The similarity would be the basic pump envelop and 
design to maximize spare parts interchangeability. The 5000 gpm pump would deliver water, at say 150 psi, for 
operation with 100 to 200 ft hose lays and a large %in. water cannon while the 2500 gpm pump could be 
designed to deliver a relatively high discharge pressure, say 250 psi, for pumping over longer hose layouts. 
The prime time for a 12-ft lif t  was approximately 295 sec, which exceeds by a wide margin the specifi- 
cation requirement of 120 sec for a 20-ft lift. This prime time is excessive and could be reduced by the addition 
of a dual prime pump (which would also provide redundancy). Another consideration is to open up the flow 
passages in the plumbing lines. The current drain from a single prime pump is high - approaching 55 A at 24 
V. A dual pump would require a different prime sequence than that now being used in order to conserve battery 
power. Instead of running the prime pump and then starting the engine after prime is completed, the engine 
could be started first, allowipg the batteries to be charged during prime. There are two problems with this, one, 
the main pump is turning while the engine is running, meaning the rotating seals could be running dry, and two, 
during the final stages of prime, water is drawn into a rotating impeller causing surging. The first condition is 
probably not a real life limiting problem, however, testing could be performed to verify it. The second condition 
could be worked around by shutting down the engine during the final stages of prime and then restarting it after 
prime is completed. Since this evaluation test was completed, the Navy reported that the effective flow passage 
area in the prime pump suction line has been increased with a resulting improvement in prime time such that the 
two minute prime time can now be achieved. This change is reflected in one of the photographs in Figure 3. 
- 
Accuracy of the engine digital TOT reading is suspect, operation of the module at actual temperatures 
higher than specification limits, both during start and steady state operation, can lead to premature engine 
failure. Additional investigation is recommended. 
Tiedown Loads 
Module operation was smooth with the tiedown loads low in value and changing in a random manner, no 
consistent trend was noticed as the power level was increased. No recirculating flow was noted in the suction 
side of the pump as was noted in earlier test at high back pressure. The largest variation in tiedown loads for 
normal operation occurred during system prime - the loads on the suction end of the module decreased as 
weight was added to that end of the module as the suction hose filled with water. At the same time the load on 
the other end of the module was increasing. In order to maintain a more even distribution of tiedown loads dur- 
ing module operation, the tiedowns could be adjusted after prime completion. 
The module was operated with one of the discharge hoses removed to simulate the' effects of a failed dis- 
charge hose coupling. Immediate and significant load increases occurred as the speed and power level were in- 
creased. Due to the indicated real time increase in loads and vibration, these tests were stopped short of achiev- 
ing full speed and power levels. It is recommended that frequent pressure tests of the discharge hose near the 
module be made at regular intervals. A heavier duty hose/coupling at this point is also recommended. Water 
hammer effects as a result of sudden or intermittent flow interruption could also be a significant hazard. (No 
attempt was made during test, however, to simulate this condition.) The f i x  for this condition is to set the 
module up such as to eliminate the possibility of a sudden flow interruption. 
8 
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